TBS Connect Week 2
Quarantine will not keep us separated (except for physically)!

All sessions will be done via Facebook Live! Simply Come to the Temple Beth Shalom Facebook
page and you'll see the video. Make sure to comment so we can interact with each other!

SATURDAY MARCH 21
6:30 pm Havdalah With the Bar-Lev Family.
Join the chaos for a few minutes as we say goodbye to Shabbat and welcome
in the coming week
SUNDAY MARCH 22

Religious School Online!
Join your TBS classmates for Religious School online. See your email for each
class time!
MONDAY MARCH 23
10:30am - Yoga with Rachel Murray
Join Yoga instructor Rachel Murray for a mind-clearing Yoga session

3pm - Singing the 60's with Nick Ciranni
How many roads must a man walk down? Find out that and more as you sing
some of the classic American songs with Nick!

TUESDAY MARCH 24
10:30am - Stories and Songs with Rabbi Benjy
Another window into the Bar-Lev craziness as we sing songs and tell stories

3pm - Interfaith Discussion: Surviving Crisis with Rabbi Benjy and Father
Jason Prati of All Saints
What commonalities do our faiths share when it comes to struggling through
adversity? Join us for this lively conversation
WEDNESDAY MARCH 25
10:30am - Hebrew through Movement with Marcie Golden
Get up and get moving with some fun Hebrew commands! Marcie will teach
you how to jump, spin, and sit in Hebrew!
3pm - Houseplants 101 with Angelo Dunlap
Now that we are home so much, we should be taking care of our house plants!
Angelo will teach us how to do that and show us some cool plants!
THURSDAY MARCH 26
10:30am - Love in the Time of Corona with Rabbi Lenette
Join Rabbi Lenette to learn about famous love stories in the Bible. Steamy!

3pm - Weekly Check-In with the Rabbis!
Join Rabbi B and Rabbi Lenette for a good old fashioned hang out session. We
can discuss what's happening in this world and support one another!

FRIDAY, MARCH 27
9:30am - Welcoming Shabbat in Song with Marc, The Marvelous Toy!
Join Marc and friends for some uplifting songs to welcome in Quarantine
Shabbat II. This will be a fun time!
6:30pm - TBS Erev Shabbat Services
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